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The Carbon
4« Carbol, Boatload Cooaty, Tom,Thursday, February I8, i960

l a i j M t  HM ort 
Jiaiort, Seriori

The Junior-Senior clattee of 
Cerbon High School were i onor- 
edwith e  Valenti ne Bunquetin 
thè annex of thè Baptist < m rch  
Thuraday, February j i , m  i p 
m„ aponaored b j thè huiiee of thè 
W, M. S. Othar g u fi • « e thè 
high achool faiulty, . v. K g e r  
Buttar, mestar of eei emoni« s  *nd 
Mra. Buttar, Mra. II. S tu oia  
fluid, praaidant of W. M. 8.; end 
Mr.StubbMok), Mra. BiU Bromi, 
piantati end Mr. Brown end Bro 
R. B. HeU of BesUend, alter din-

The Valentine motif we* carried 
out in the daeorutaons. The ben- 
quet teblaa ware letd in white 
• ith ie d  atreemara down the cen
ter accented with cupida, heerta 
end errowa, end burning red end 
white candles. Piece ferors ware 
•n e ll cupida held in e merehmel. 
low beae bearing the name of the 
gaest. The speakers table feat ui* 
e i e  large heart in the background

The menu ead program was 
printed in a heart-shaped valen* 
tine with a rad cover under •  
wbite lace heart. The menu eon- 
aiated of whole green beans, whip
ped potatoes, baked ham, cran
berry sauce, butter, hot rollai 
cake, tea and coffee. Mary Been; 
Wanda Tucker and Mary Roncf 
sophomores, served as waitresses*

Superintendent of the Carbon 
School, C . T. 8pence, gave the 
Invocation.

After the banquet Rev. Butlef 
MC'd the following programl
WBHMMlp MfBs M« DCUDDIWDWia f
Rtiponee, Jerry May, p esident 
ef senior class; and n melody of 
songs song by the group with 
Mrs. Biown at tin  piano. The 
highlight of tho evsning was the 
message on "Love" by Bro. Hall 
Who concluded bis talk by singing 
•‘0  Love Of God ’, The benedict- 
lun was given by M. Stubblefield.

41 Party
Thera will be a 42 party In the 

Carbon High School Cafeteria on 
Friday, February 26, at 7 p. m. 
Admission will be 26c. Refresh- 
menta will be served.

The gym will be open for the 
benefit ef the children.

Ed Barton and family of Hobbs, 
N. M. visited his parsnts, George 
Barton and wife, Inst week end*.

Bill Partei Eaters 
Constable's Race

BILL PARTEN • • •
I was born in 1921 and bavo 

livo1 in and around urbon since 
the age of throe.

1 waa honorably discharged 
from the United Statea Navy af
ter serving more than three yean  
during World War XI.

I have been employed as night 
watchman for the last five yean  
at Carbon.

If elected as Constable I sha'l 
endeavor to assist e.ery citizen 
when my services a n  required. 
1 will alao be ready t"> help any 
peace offieer In the proper funct
ion of duties.

I wish to see and talk with ev
eryone poeeible before election.

Mrs. I. D . Hogan returned 
home Monday from the Gorman 
Hospital where she had been 
sine last Thursday after suffer
ing a heart attack. Her condit* 
ion is much improved.

M n. Jerry Metejek of Mid
land has been here at the bedside 
of hor father, Ray Wyatt., who ii 
•  ill critically ill in the Gorman 
Hospital. His brother, Melvin 
Wyatt of Love'land, among other 
relatives, has also been hen.

Mr. and M n. W.O. Richardson 
of San Angelo won Friday night 
guaets of the C. G. Gilberts.

Mrs. Collin Campbell visited 
her daughters, M n. Kennith Sni
der and M n. Jerry Bell, and fam
ilies in Abilene lsst week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited their son, 
and wife of Od

Walter Wyatt 
C. M. Wyatt, 
last wesk end.

HARDWARE
tir Hardware Départant Is 
Extorted Ta Iettar Sam Vai 

,, Call ea at fer year llstda. 
leasehold Vara, ElootrioS applies 

Bails, Tóala, Paints, Haas 
Pipa fittiifs Balts Eta.

We Appreciate Tear Barios* lu  Euch Department

Carba* Tradii! Caopaay

i

County Increases 
Bounty Payments, 
Cut Traping Fund

Part of the funds previously 
allocated for employment of a 
trapper was diverted into higher 
bounty payments for the killing 
of predatory animals by the East- 
land C o u n t y  Comm issioners' 
Court at a special meeting Mon
day at the courthouse.

The court voted to discontinue 
the recently approved payment 
of an additional $100 per month 
to an organisation of county goat 
and sheep raisers. The sum of 
$135 per month, which has been 
paid for the past year, will be 
continued, enabling the goat and 
sheep raisers to employ one 
trapper.

The bounty paid to anyone who 
kills predatory animals was 
raised to $10 for wolves, $5 for 
bobcats and $3 for red foxes. 
This will give everybody who 
helps stamp out the undesirable 
animals an opportunity to profit 
for their efforts. Commissioner 
Carl Lamb reported.

Batketbil Newt
The Riling Star Wildcats beet 

the Carbon Wolverines 66 to 52, 
at Rising Star last Friday night 
In District 82-B.

Already winning the crowni 
Rising Star finished their distru t 
play with 8-0 record. Carbon hat 
a 4 -1 mark

Larry Morrow led Carbon boys 
with 14 points, and in the girl a 
game which ended 49 to 31 n 
Rising Star's favor, Ruby Has- 
betry led with 16 points.

This game coded the basket
ball season for this year.

Wind^has removed many tons of soil from this field. Cutting 
and grasing sorghum srips ha» removed their effectiveness in 
stopping blowing. Sorghum strips should be grated only after u 
winter cover crop is well established.

LAST TUESDAY’S DUSTER SENT 
MANY TONS OF SOIL INTO AIR

By scs PERSONNEL
We were reminded of “dust 

bowl" days last Tuesday, and that 
wind erosion remains a serious 
hazard for us to contend with. 
Many tons of soil were lost from

Our gn.de school boy« and girV 
nlayed in the Dublin tournament 
last week end. Our boyt lost tu 
Stvphenville and our girlt went 
on to win firet place lath e tour
nament by defeating Llnglevilie 
14 to 20, to bring back another 
first place trophy. Thia makes 4 
first place trophies for them to 
win this season.

Both boys and girls hava enter 
ed tho Gorman tournament being 
held this week and both teams 
play ad Tuesday night. The boys 
lost to Desdemona 17 to 88 and 
the girls won from Desdemona in 
a close thrilling game 18 to 15.

They both play Olden Friday 
night at 6:80and 7:80 in the Gor
man gym.

Ike Traylor of Newark, New 
Jersey came in Wednesday for a 
few dayevielt with his mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Traylor.

Mr. and Mra.*- Clifford Gilbert 
were in Denton ever the week 
end where all of the family met 
for a re-umion at the home ef Mr. 
mid Mr*.Calvin Gilbert.

Mra. George Cillert and daugh 
tar, Jana, and Mrs. Howe, grand
mother of Mrs. Gilbert, all of Ft. 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Gilbert Sunday.

Mias Joyce Greenwood left last 
week for an extended visit with 
barrister, Mrs, Jem Crow, and 
family of Farmington N. M.

A. L. Jackson and family of 
Hobbs, N. M. spent Sunday with 
his parents, A  S. Jackson and 
wife.

Mrs. Minnie Butler of Abilene 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with her eon, Rev. R e f»  Butler, 
end family. ’

Bradshaw Seeks Re 
Eieetios fo Senate

FLOYD BRADSHAW 
Floyd Bradshaw of Weather

ford has authorized the MesaeO* 
ger to announce his candidacy for 
re-election to tho State Senate 
from this district fora second 
term He stated that he hoped 
to see the voters here in the neat 
futura.

H i s personal announcement 
will appear in The Messenger at 
a later da e.

peanut fields in cur own area 
We knew that damage was severe 
in West Texas by the dust cloud 
overhead without even reading 
our newspaper or listening to the 
broadcasts.

Our only weapon for combat
ing this hazard in our vicinity if 
to shelter the soil from the wind 
We can always expect high wind 
in early spring so it is essential 
we keep our fields covered in 
this period! The three weapons 
used and proven successful for 
sheltering peanut fields are win
ter cover crops, strip crops, and 
leaving peanut hay or other crop 
residue on the surface of the toll. 
These three practices should be 
used together in peanut fanning 
as each supports the other in

The effectiveness of the«e wea
pons was very obvious to anyone 
driving through the peanut coun
try l a s t  Tuesday afternoon. 
Fields green with a vigorous rye 
cover crop were not blowing. 
Fields without rye but with thick 
tall effective strips were blowing 
only in spots. Strips which had 
been cut or grazed down showed 
little effect in holding th^land . 
Bare land could only be seen 
from a distance because of the 
continuous sheet of soil being 
blown away. Surely if we are 
to keep our vicinity famous for 
peanut production we must use 
these three weapons as a com
mon practice for every peanut 
field every year.

Mr. a d Mrs M. L. Gilbert 
were i Winsbore to attend the 
funeral of her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Campbell, held there on Satur
day. Mrs Campbell passed away 
on Friday after a lingering illness.

Friday and Saturday
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Rules Governing 
Crop Allotments 
Cited By County
* A new law governing the cot
ton anti peanut history on allot
ment larms went into effect this 
year and all producers who do 
not plan to plant at least 75 per
cent of the cotton or peanut al
lotment should c o n t a c t  the 
County ASC office immediately 
so that plans can be made to 
maintain the allotment history foi 
the farm, according to Emmett E 
Powell, county office manager.

T1 - county office is accepting 
released acreage on cotton and 
peanuts, and farmers were urged 
to contact the office if they were 
not planning to plant the allot
ment. The 1961 allotment could 
be seriously affected by a failure 
to release the 1960 allotment, Mr. 
Powell said.

The final date for releasing 
peanuts and filing for additional 
acreage is April 4 and the date 
for releasing cotton and filing 
for additional acreage is April 
8, he said.

Farmers wishing additional 
acreage lrom the released acre
age should apply at the county

office. Additional acreage is for 
one year only and is not recorded 
on the history acreage of th< 
f a r m,  Mr Powell reminde«
formers.

The county committee will 
provide pre-measurement servici 
to farmers at a $10 charge pet- 
farm and $4 for each additions 
plot Producers may apply fo 
this service between Feb. 15 and 
March 15, Mr. Powell said.

No measurement service is of 
fered to peanut growers, but bot 
cotton and peanut growers ma 
receive an estimate measurement 
front aerial photographs of th 
acreage to be planted, Mr. Powell 
said.

Loggerin’ is the term cowboys
use for riding out of the chute

Connecticut was the first state 
to have a written constitution,

St. Peter is the patron saint of 
locksmith because he holds the
keys to heaven.

Honey bees are sold by the
pound.

When a white snip on a horse’s 
face increases in size to include 
part of the lower lip, it is called 
a ‘ chin spot.”

E ISTLABB n m iO N A L BARK 
"On The Square”

Mwm t r  F. D. 1. C . E astland, Taa

Jubilee
Cash Bonus

150.00 whea yau buy auy uew

CITATION by PUBLICATION
T H E B T A T K O P  I E X  AS

N o  3659
T a  any Shenff or any Oon.lsble 

w ith ia Ike Stale of T .xm l in « :
J  L  Herrington. Guar li*" >1 
Estate of Thomse Cleveland H .r -  
ringtoa, N .  C . M . having filed in the 

County Court of Eastland County. 
Texas a final acount ol tha condition 

of tks estatr ol said ' homaa 1 I«“'«* 
land H e rr ii.g ft" , N  ( M.
numbered 3639 on tha iirobo'f d irkei 
o f sa id C o u n , togrthar ith an 
application to be d ischarged ta 
yjuardian o l tha person a <1 ratate o( 
Thomas Cleveland Hnrm glon,
N. «. M.

Y o u  are hereby com m anded, tha1 
by publication of thia W rit one time 
aaid publication to ba not la»» 
tkaa taa days bsfore tha return day 
hereof.in a newspaper printed in the 
County s i EaitlandTaxaa you givo duo 
ootioo to all persona inteieated in »aid 
estate, that they are cited to appear on 
the 29tb do* of February A .  D .  I9 
60 bofore the said t ’ ounty court.al the 
c s jr t  house in Eastland, rese t; to 

contest aaid occount and application
if  they see

proper to do ao. by filing written an
swer and objections thereto at o r be
fore 10 o ’clock a m ol aaid day.

H e ro in  F a i l  Not. but have you bo- 
fora sa id  court at the time aforesaid 
thia w rit w ith your return thereon 
showing bow you have executed the 
same.

W itaaaa my hand and official seal 
at B ts iio o d , ra sa s  this 12th day of 
February. 1060.

r i e a l )  Johnson Hmith 
C la rk  County Court Eastland Counv. 
1*0*00

B y  M a ry  ( .N ich o la s  Deputy

Be Sure To Get Our Prices Or 
Adm iral Freezer 
Serviceable And Dependable

Sivoral sizes to okoose iron
Cone in lod see tkese new 
Fretzeri in i Refrigerators

Bud Get Our Low Prieea
Cisco Locker Plant
Leeker Rental 0  Meat Processing

Cisco, Texas

A dead person may vote, leg
ally, if he mails an absentee bal
lot and then dies before election 
day.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH* 8TATB OP TfcXAB

Tv a ;  Ibtittf or may OeaoteMe 
wiihte tbs State ol f t e H  —
GFEKTINQi

\\>u are hereby commanded to 
cause 1" he published once each 
week fi r four consecutive weeks, 
th ’ first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
-eturn day thereof, in a newt- 
paper printed in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

STATION BT PUBLICATION
THI STATE OF TEXAS TO.

Roland Lee Goodwin 
dt fonder t, < reetir :

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock 
a. m. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from
die data of tha Issuance of this 
Citation, same being the 21st 
day of March A. D. 1960 
to plaintiffs petition file' in 
aaid court, on the 18th day of 
January A. D. I960, in tbis 
cause, numbered 23,086 on the 
docket of aaid court aud atyl- 
cd Mary Helen Goodwin, plain
tiff, ts. Roland Lee Goodwin, 
defendent.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Thia ie •  eott rM xt------
«*Wrun and df. 

vision of community property
u  ia more fully abow*by»uiB
tifT’a patition on file in thieudL

It thia _  |
within ninety days aftu 
of itaiaauanco.lt ahaU be;
unnerved.

Tha officer executing this wvtt 
shall promptly aerve tha aama ac
cording to roquironenta of law 
and tha maniataa hereof, « J  
make due return r  me law f t

laauud and girmi under my hand 
und tha aeal of aaid court ut 
Eastland, Texas, »ma the 3rd 
day of February A. D. 1960 

A lle a i: R a y  L  Laae
deck, flat District Cauri 
**Talami County, T ow  

By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

fa r Sals
60 acres of land, 30 in cultirat« 

ion, raat good pasture land, 6 1-2 
milee south of Carbon. Also 50 
ft pole, rotary and antenna, 
$52.50 for pole, antenna and ro* 
tery -  Contact keaeenger Office 
or re* 0 . ' l  orneliua, Eastland, 
Texas, phone 888.

“Keno” came from the gamb
ling game of the same name, and 
cowboys often use the word to 
mean everything is all right.

B I B L E  V E R S E

Now when he had left speak
ing, he said unto Simon, Launch 
out into the deep, and let down 
your nets for a draught.■ m —w————— re—re—re— are

A colorful cowboy term for 
catching hold of the saddle horn 
during a ride is "reaching for 
the apple.”

COPPER — Beth copper and 
brass are hard metals and can be 
treated much alike. Use polish
es on them which are more 
abrasive than the polishes for 
softer metals.

There are approximately 5,000 
honey bees to the pound.

A person married lagatty th« 
second time ia a digamist

W hich
W a y

Do

Massey Fergus«« 05 Traitor
|Pm w
1/7 L, \

100.00 when you buy any
now 1 5  F orgu son  Tractor •

U lr igh t Bros iB p lo B e u t Company G
ÜL,

Gorman, Texas

j  5 y-M ‘
WEM t u

I Ï

W ash
Dishes ?

It’s a SNAP when you use ’ * * *  *
an Electric Dishwasher!

your

Dishwashing s none at the , . p 'f a m "teh when you 
do it the mcxlcrn electric way. Instead oi soaking, 
washing, rinsing, and drying dishes by hand, you |ust 
load and start your Electric Dishwasher and you’re 
free to tend to other things.

An Electric Dishwasher not only eliminates a tiresome 
«Lilly task, it washes your dishes hygienically dean, 
e'ing water hotter than hands can stand. It helps keep
><>ur kitchen tidier and your hands lovelier. And 
entertaining is much more fun when you’re free from 
dirty dish drudgery.

T. J. HALLMARK,

Wwt; *4 J

*** *
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THE CARBON MESSENGER

Spring Clearance S ale

During The Month Of fehriary 
N «v  1« the time to set sene good Tires Cheap

17^ J Retreads 7 ,5 0
Meaty Of Take Offs fit 25 per cent Off
All R iyie  T ik i  Tip* Black or Nkilo Tiiot IS  Por Coal Oil 

Bat Oar Low Prices k i i  Save M O IE Y

Jim Horton Tire Service
Vour feiberling Dealer

tail Mail St. Cot'lutf Taut

Chcreh Of Christ
ud

: i■

i

■or i S
lir

A>.i. ‘ir»l • i 1•»«
\ ou afr in> He' 
ihe.es r .iio

"iltonUpde'wuovj. mieter

l<>:00 a.
! ’ *00 ». * , 
ii:40 a.
730. i.m  

7 :<H) p. n 
vith i« ;il

Wiifi dist Church
Rev Royce Gilmore, pastu* 

■ierviee« 1st, 2n-l ani|.3i«j ,Sunda\s
» *o h\ ■'■•h i’ i. 
Mo mr. » ; «III 
Youth mee nr

*•1 rvie
w .s .  c .s
Grayer meeting

2:3'

lifi)0 a. m 
11 :<»•! a n 

6:( 11 p. m. 
7 09 p.n

p. ni i Oti
8 p. m. Wed.

FirstBaptist Church
Rt v. Royer Butler } tot« r 
'•■'.day Schoo. 10: i> a m.

J. I . Jackvon. Superintendent 
Morninv worship ll:(Hi ;» m 

Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship 7:30 p. an. 
W. M. U. * Monday 2 00 p. m 
Player meeting Wad. 7:30 p.ir 

Note: The Brotherhood will b* 
glad to take the elderly peoplf 
home from church

Watch Repair
Let me repair your watch or 

jewc Iry Parts for moot any maka 
of watch, aloe a large selection ot
jswelry.

The Time Shop
Oran Justice, < >waer Gorman

Village Hotel CofteeSbop
I. .st'and, Texas 

E. R. Overstreet, Mgr. 
Invites you t visit them when in 
Lastland. N e w l y  rem. deled. 
Open daily fr> m 5 a. m to 9p 
m "Our specialty a g«>c d f. o-J 
at all times."

Barber Ulork
See us for satiafactory barber 

work, Courteous s rvice at all 
times and your business appreci
ated.

Codye f arter at Village Hotel 
in Eastland

Alexander the Great wept be
cause he had no more worlds to 
conquer.

Fanning the horse with a hat 
used to be considered spec taculi. 
at rodeos, but modern rodeos for 
bid quirting, fanning or even 
touching the animal with the 
hand.

.omplate Modern Fmeral Homo 
Including flew Chapel

Available lay ar Night

Higginbotham funeral Home
Phene 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, l'ex

_ 4 mitiM m

Floor Tile
Wo have Vinyl, Rubber and Asphalt Tile In eat) to 

live with Patterns also All Wool Fleereevering 
4,95 &  np per sq. yd. including installation

Wallpaper
Raw is the time te make year selection while 
we still have same goad Patterns at 1-2 Pries

R Real Buy On Lovely Dishes
IV Pe, Dub Mt. . Only $4.96 32 Fe. DUh K t..O oly $9 »5 46 Pc Mt n (  321.99Now 

45 Po. aet rag $29 .95 .... Now $22.45 57 Pc. eet rag $59.95.... New $48.95

FURNITURE
t  Bed Ream Suites Triple Dresser Beak Case Bed 

leguler 149.50 New 129.59
Dining Ream Suite China Closet 6 Chairs Blond 

Walnut Drop Leaf Table Reg. 219.50 Raw 169.50

H i c ' j E i n b o t h a m S
Gorman,ITaxas

\m lm lancc Servii e
Air Conditioned oy Refrigeration

Wylie Fuserai Heme
• ill  HI 2-2331 CÏM«

Dunlop Tires
Complete Tire fervice f r

1 arm Cammercial Passenger
Truing and Balancing — $2.00 per Tire 

Guaranteed used tires — All sizes $*.50 and up 
Highest trade-in allowance for your old tires 

Custom Re treading 4 tires in 6.hours

0. K . Rubber Welders
Cisco Toxai

Used Cars
See us 1er the best Bstd Car 

Buy In Tow»
Also expert meehsnies in enr Shop 

Hood King Rioter Company
Eastland, Texas

ri
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nnt 6AIMN ananrant February ISÏ Friday Rid Saturday
Groceries & Meats

Specials
Hamburger Meat lb 49a
Vel Washing Powder •> 35a 
Peanut Butter 12 oz 33a
Ivory liquid 55a
Baba Cleanser 2 for 29a

We Appreciate Your Business 
Hagan’s firocery Rnd market

Visit Our Softgoods Display

Butane
Service

Hie Neva employed Bill Carlton 
to furnish the Carbon Community 

with fist efficient 24 hour 
Butane Service Telephone 2579 

Carbon for Bntane Servies
Sec us for Butane Appliances

Graves Butane Company
Hi ne HI 21010 Night Phone Hl-21933

Or, C. M. Cleveland
OPTOMETRIST 

Fuat Door So. of I ostoffice 

Ciico, Texas.

Political
Announcements

The Carbon Messenger has bt*n 
authorized tcannoui.c-e -a- d H *es 
for public office in th* ' '• rrh>craiic 
first primary elect ay 7 *s 
follows:
N r  Shoriff:

J. B. William 3 r** ( lefti' r 
Lea Horn 
W. E.fUiJI) ¡O.iu 
Oscar If. (Hop) W h te

N r  Tax Astasiar-Collector*
J. 0. Allison, rr ele tior

N r  Sffato Roprerontativo 
71th District:

Paul Brashear, »> electi n
Don Kincaid

N r  State Senate 7 2nd Plot.
Tim Creighfor

Palo PI» t ' ( Tit'
Flovd Bradshaw, re »leotlou 

Waathsrford, Texas
N r  Congress from Tho 17th 

Congressional District
Roy Skaggs, Abilene, Texas

N r Constable Free. 2i
Bi*t Parten

About one-third of the world’s
total coffee consumption is used 
by the people of t h e  United
States.

Eighty-two per cent of the na
tion s people, 12 years and over, 
read a newspaper on an average
day.

Agency Is Still 
Handling Loans 
In Small Towns

DALLAS — “The Voluntary 
Home Mortgage Credit Program 
is still able to place qualified 
FHA loans in small towns and 
for members of the minority 
group in general,” said C. J. Her
mann, Executive Secretary of the 
VHMCP Region V office, head
quartered in Dallas, Texas. Re
gion V comprises the states of 
Arkansas, Kansas. Louisiana, Mis
souri, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
and Texas.

Mr. Hermann stated that al
though general mortgage market 
conditions are not favorable, the 
lending institutions participating 
in this private industry-sponsored 
program are still making funds 
available for FHA loans in the 
smaller towns.

Hermann also stated that in 
many instances better service is 
obtainable for FHA loans due to 
the FHA's Certified Agency Pro
gram. Under this Program the 
local approved mortgage lender 
relieves the FHA of certain de
tails, which has the effect of ex- | 
pediting the completion of the 
loans. Hermann said that in 
many instances the long delay 
waiting for FHA appraisers and 
inspectors is eliminated as local 
fee appraisers and inspectors may 
now do the work.

VHMCP does not make loans, 
but simply serves as a clearing 
house without charge in an en
deavor to assist qualified borrow- 
ers to obtain an FHA loan, Mr. 
Hermann explained. The Pro
gram is only operative in the 
smaller towns and for members 
of minority groups.

To date over 40,000 families 
have been assisted by this Pro
gram, to obtain loans aggregating 
over $400,000,000.00.

Any individual who desires the 
assistance of VHMCP may con
tact the Regional Office at 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas, 
and request the necessary forms.

Two Students At
CJC Make All A’s 
First Semester

Only two students had a 3.0 
average, or straight A’s, at Cisco 
Junior College for the fall semes
ter and both of them were fresh
men, according to Dean E. W. 
Mince. Essie Heairren of Rising 
Star and Milton King of Cisco 
had the top scholastic honors for 
the first semester.

Other honor students making a 
2.5, or B plus average, were Mrs. 
Jean Driskell, sophomore from 
Cisco; Stanley Echols, sophomore 
f r o m  Cisco; Shirley Fowler, 
sophomore from Cisco; Malcolm 
Green, freshman from Cisco; A1 
McClelland, sophomore from Gru- 
ver; Janice Justice, sophomore 
from Cisco; Cecil Simpson, sopho
more from Carbon; Marilyn Steel, 
freshman from Post! Mrs Geneva 
Webb, sophomore from Cisco; 
Marita Webb, sophomore from 
Cisco; and Paul Whitford, fresh
man from Azlc.

Bloomquut Spots
New Oil Test In 
Area North Gty

G. A. Bloomquist of Brush 
Prairie, Washington, waa drill
ing at 1,600 feet today in his No. 
1 Owen Estate, a wildcat oil test 
in the regular field some four 
miles north of Cisco. The test 
is some 2,100 feet west of Bloom- 
quist’s recently completed No. 1 
Schlaepfer.

The new test calls for a 4,200 
foot test with rotary equipment. 
Location was given at 2,151 fcet 
from the south and 400 feet from 
the east lines of Section 500, SP 
Survey, Eastland, north of T-»1»* 
Cisco.

The No. 1 Schlaepfer, which 
was completed some six weeks 
ago, is flowing from the Ranger
lime.

Vermont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

The shot fired by the Ame ican 
colonists at Concord was the 
“shot heard round the world."

It is only 18 miles across the 
English Channel from Dover, 
England to Calais, France.

According to surveyor*» ___
sure, 30 square miles comprise a 
township.

Valhalla, in Norse Mythology, 
was the heaven of heroes.

Far Sals
Mule> white-face Herferd Ball. 

1 year old » ul>ject to register. 
40 An*ora weathers, also bundle 
heigera and cane. O. A. Jordan, 
3 mile* southeast of • arhon.

Notice

A coulome'er is an istrument 
for measuring the amount of elec
tricity passing through a circuit

See us for your shoe repaii er 
»ny kind of leather work Our 
work Is guaranteed.

Quality Shoe Sendee 
West side of Square Eastland

NOTICE—Save up to 60 pereeet 
on renovating your old mattress 
at th« bedding headquarters. If 
they're Western-BUt they’re guar
anteed. Bedding at Factorf-To. 
You prices. Western MatOw» 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call SMI 
Carbor, and leave Mildness

Postage stamp 
from tcpioca.

glut is made

Laaatfry Ssnrw*
Automatic eoin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20e per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load*

LMHMOMlir
In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

The Old West had its pirates, 
too. A range pirate was a man i 
who turned his stock loose on 
the range without owning open

See lis fer Yoir 
tie*ning& Pressing 

Needs
Ex nr) ms CnrtMss 
S tfv iit  At All I i i 9i

Pool
Dry Cleaners

I sHm
You will find the largest stock 

«f Scibcrling tires at the Jim Hor
ten Service Station in Eastland to 
be found between Abilene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardleee of 
make or model, when In need of 
tires drive by his tire store and 
they will fix you up with now or 
used tiros. There-capping depart
ment is of giant size and tires o 
most any d ie  may be handled. Ii 
ts tin s you need, too Jim Horton

Fsr Vssr Trastsr
A complete stoek of front and 

rear tires at lowest prises plus 
100 need tires 

Jim Horton Tire Service

i

T k m
Date«* Thnrndciy At Canton 

Cost land County, lagan
Entered as sees»» 1 claw at 
’he Post Office at Carbon, Tanas 

as under the act f Coagrem 
March fird 1BT9 

W. M. Duaa,nu blither

Steel
We have steel ekterae and we

ar pumps. Get our prices befer 
v u buy.—Waveriy Maseengile 
phone 7I5-W2, Eastland

FOR BALE—Gadgets A Gismos 
Canteens, sots, cot covers, gun 
c isos, foot lockers, tarpaulins, 
tool boxes, moequito nets, air 
mattresses, first aid id ts, outboard 
motor oevars* coveralls, 55 gal oil 
drams Cone In and brome, 
Army Surplus Store, Eastland

BIG Annual
Furniture S A LE
Bargains Galore

See Ht Ulhila O ir  Stock 
Is Complete

Tri-Cities Firiits re  Store
Eastland, Texas

Builders
Material

»

See Hs For Evorytkiig Is 
Tko B iiM iig liio  

Lin k e r, Skootrook, lo o fiig  
Paints ai4 Wallpaper 

Let is estinate yoir lext Job

Crowell Lumber Co
Eastland, Texas

. •*%


